
JESUS AND GERMS 

John 20:19-23 

A little boy, growing up in a community where his father served as a Methodist minister was 

outside playing. He was doing all of the things that a little boy does. He was climbing trees. He 

was swinging on the swing set and jumping out. He was rolling and playing with his dog. His 

mother called him for dinner and all of the family gathered at the table. His mother looked at 

him and said, "Young man, let me see your hands." 

There was some rubbing of his hands on his blue jeans before he held his hands up. His mother 

looked at them and asked, "How many times do I have to tell you that you must wash your hands 

before you eat? When your hands are dirty, they have germs all over them and you could get 

sick. After we say the blessing, I want you to march back to the bathroom and wash your hands." 

Everyone at the table bowed their heads and the father said the blessing. Then, the little boy got 

up and headed out of the kitchen. He stopped, then turned and looked at his mother and said, 

"Jesus and germs! Jesus and germs! That's all I ever hear around here and I haven't seen either 

one of them." 

That is a humorous little story, but it does point out the fact that our hands can be an identifying 

characteristic. According to the F.B.I., every one of us has a different set of fingerprints. We are 

all different, yet we can be identified by our hands. And the same was true for Jesus. On that first 

Easter, Peter and John gathered with the other disciples in that upper room to talk about the 

empty tomb and the possibility of the resurrection. As they were talking, Jesus came and stood 

among them. They were frightened, but Jesus reassured them by showing them his 

hands and feet. How often had the disciples seen those hands of Jesus touch blind eyes so they 

could see? How often had they seen his hands bless little children? How often had they seen him 

reach out hands and lift the cripple up and say, "Walk?" They saw the hands of Jesus and they 

knew that he was resurrected from the dead. 
 

Jesus offers to show his hands so that the disciples might believe. In the midst of their fear Jesus 

comes and offers them peace. Jesus is still offering those who believe peace in knowing we serve 

a risen Savior.  

 

God bless,  

Pastor Barbara  


